EYE OPENERS
HOMESTEAD FRUIT SMOOTHIE

8

OLTREMARE PARFAIT

9

banana, honey, greek yogurt, almond milk
yogurt, granola, seasonal berries

SMOKED SALMON AND BAGEL

16

cured tomato, pickled onion, caper,
cream cheese, artisan greens

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES

12

FRENCH TOAST

13

BELGIAN WAFFLE

12

almond brittle, lemon poppyseed mascarpone, blueberries

CHEF CUT FRUIT PLATE

11

seasonal, with vanilla bean yogurt

ORGANIC STEEL-CUT OATS

7

candied walnuts, banana, caramel

SAVORY

SWEETER

choose wake and bake potatoes, organic grits or chef cut fruit

MATECUMBE BREAKFAST

14

HASH + EGGS

15

CLASSIC BENEDICT

14

NORTHERN ITALIAN

14

NONNA'S FAVORITE OMELET

14

two eggs your way, choose breakfast meat, toast
italian mortadella hash, poached eggs, matouk's mustard crème fraiche
canadian bacon, spinach, truffle hollandaise
poached egg, swiss chard, ricotta salata, over organic polenta
italian sausage, peppers, caramelized onion, cured tomato,
fontina cheese, hollandaise

EGG WHITE OMELET

13

WHISPER'S TREAT

12

farro, swiss chard, ricotta

toasted brioche roll with fried egg, breakfast sausage, fontina cheese

THE CONTINENTAL
18

choose any 3 of the following options
includes coffee, tea, or juice

SHORT STACK

whipped butter, maple syrup

TWO EGGS ANY STYLE
BREAKFAST MEATS

thick cut bacon, canadian bacon, breakfast sausage,
chicken sausage, veggie sausage

BREAKFAST BREADS

white, whole grain, or rye toast
plain, everything, or cinnamon raisin bagel
assorted muffins or buttered croissant

ORGANIC STEEL-CUT OATS
candied walnuts, banana, caramel

BREAKFAST FRUIT
WAKE AND BAKE POTATOES

golden raisin, crème fraiche, dark rum butter
butter gelato, candied almond slivers, maple syrup

A LA CARTE
SHORT STACK

6

TWO EGGS ANY STYLE

6

BREAKFAST MEATS

6

MUFFIN

4

TOAST

3

BUTTER CROISSANT
BAGEL & CREAM CHEESE

4
5

WAKE AND BAKE POTATOES
BREAKFAST FRUIT
ORGANIC GRITS

4
6
6

whipped butter, maple syrup
add cheddar or swiss (2)

thick cut bacon, canadian bacon, breakfast sausage,
chicken sausage, veggie sausage
assorted varieties
white, whole grain, rye

plain, everything, cinnamon raisin

SIPS
COFFEE BY

4

regular or decaffeinated

ESPRESSO || DOUBLE ESPRESSO
SHORT LATTE || TALL LATTE
SHORT CAPPUCCINO || TALL
CAPPUCCINO
TEA BY TEA FORTE

4 || 6
5.50 || 7
5.50 || 7
4

english breakfast, chamomile citron, orchid vanilla,
bombay chai, white ginger pear, moroccan mint

FRESH SQUEEZED FLORIDA
ORANGE OR GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
CRANBERRY, APPLE, PINEAPPLE, TOMATO
JUICE
MILK

5
4
4

2%, whole, skim, almond, soy, chocolate

our membership in the 'fresh from florida' program signifies our commitment to sourcing local ingredients whenever possible
we gladly accept payment by cash, mastercard, visa, american express, discover or amara cay resort room charge
we respectfully reserve the right to add 18% gratuity for parties of more than six or when split checks are requested
the state of florida would like you to know consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

